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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Except Stindny

At Brito Hall Konia Stroot

T Telei uone 811 Jg3

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who to list

8UBS0BIPTI0N BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Islands GO

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Conn

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
clflo instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advortlsoincnts discontinued boforoox
plratlon ol specified porlod will bo charged
as if continued for fall term

Address all communications to tlio Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business letters should bo addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NOKBIE - - Editor
Q 0 KENTON - - Oo Editor
F J TESTA - - - Manngor

Residing In Honolulu

MONDAY OCT 21 1895
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Wo publish in another column an
article in tho Advertiser thiB morn ¬

ing purporting to bo oxtraots from
a letter from the Rev Dr Joseph
Cook to tho Rov S E Bishop with
comments by the latter The studied
insults of our local Rev to Minister
Willis on tho authority of the sup-

pressed
¬

portions of Dr Cooks let-

ter
¬

we do not neod to notice As

on the former occasion Mr Willis is

just a good enough American to be
ablo to take care of that without
anyones help Nor do we need to
notice S E Bs plaintive appeal
that Dr Cooks avowed ignorance
of tho attendant circumstances of
tho oocasion be made to oxcul
pato him from the censure bestowed
on him at the time What we
really wish to emphasize is the point
we took at the time and we now
reiterate tho whole fiasco was due to
tho way visitors of importance who
come to the islands are carefully
stuffed with misinformation and
prejudice And that in this in¬

stance as Dr Cook now acknow-

ledges
¬

tho offender was Albert
Franois Judd Chief Justice of tho
monarchy ditto ditto of tho Pro-

visional
¬

Government and if any ¬

thing still more ditto ditto of tho
Republic Wo ropoat the Drs words
italicising the special portions

I owe much to the generosity and
sagacity of His Honor tho Chief
Justice and should bo torry to have
him Warned at all in this affair He
had discussed Hawaiian matters freely
with me but was in no way T res-

ponsible

¬

for a syllable of my speech
Certain suggestions which he quoted
days before from various quarters irlo
what it might and might not be proper
to say I had treated humorously by
asking if some one would write ovt a
safe speech for me lo memorize and de-

liver

¬

and ho had joined with mo in
appreciation of the absurdity of try-

ing
¬

to wear a straight waistcoat on
July 4tb etc

Panoy Tho Chiof Justice dis ¬

cussed Hawaiian matters but was in
no way responsible for tho speech
but quoted certain suggestions and
Cook replying to them write mo a
safe speech and I will recite it
Tho Chief Justice may well say to
JS E B when ho meets him or the
Advertiser staff I can attond to mo
own enomies but God save mo from
my friends

OOLD COMFORT FOB MINISTER
HATOH

Tho mouthpiece of the present
administration says that F M

Hatch Esq will bo Ministor at
Washington for Mr J L Stevens
Republic of Hawaii A Washington

rr r- -
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telegram of Sopt 23d says that ono
of the big questions for tho noxt
Congress will bo that of Cuban an ¬

nexation and goes on to say Sona
lor Sherman is tho ranking Republi ¬

can niouibor of tho Foreign Rela ¬

tions committoo and if the Sonato
committees aro reorganized noxt
winter ho will bo tho chairman In
any ovont ho is considered an auth-
ority

¬

on foreign relations and his in-

fluence
¬

is considerable
Sonator Shortnan is anxious for Cu ¬

ban indopondouco but is said to op
poso annoxatiou

Sonator Shorman is facile princcps
of tho Ropublican party and what
ho does not know about Hawaii
sinco reciprocity was first under
consideration in Washington Mr
Hatch cannot tell him Tho Sona-

tor
¬

does not believe in our treaty
doos believo in Hawaiian independ ¬

ence and as chairman of the Fori
oign Relations Committco of tho
Sonato ho will bo as rosoluto an op-

ponent
¬

of Mr Hatchs views as ho
waslio was of Ministor Carters

So Francis M Hatch goes to
Washington as Ministor for Hawaii
Ho goes to secure annexation and
will probably return as Bo Peops
sheep did The would be Minister
Wm R Castle returns to Hawaii
without having had the honor of
airing his credentials in tho capitol
of the United States

Judge Cooper will tako Mr
Castlos portfolio and the Circuit
Court will lose a capable judge

Either Magoon Robertson or
Brown will succeed Judge Cooper
Of these men we would pitch a
penny for choice but for ono thing
Ono of these men is reported tohavo
said when asked to subscribe to tho
funds of the Hawaiian Relief So-

ciety
¬

G D tho kanakas
let them starve This expression
renders him peculiarly fitted for tho
position
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

appointment inspector
electric wirjng good

person appointed
cellent choice knows whero

Willie Hall im-

ported placed VTho Board
Underwriters

organ Provident
Board Health
mounted patrolmen doing
quarantine duty Kahauiki

Diamond Head Wailupo
kind quarantino

duty light house keeper
doos when neglects light
greon range light harbor

terror patriots display
bpcoming have

repeatedly republican insti-

tutions Hawaii They wish
again

Thero Advertiser
whioh dompels plantation

owners managers
particular Bupply
labor thore treaty
tween Government Japan

plantation owners
managers concerned thoy
independent Government

bound treaty
obligations planters must
bring their labor

their expense
what Government pledged
itsolf bring

The Bulletin must wish givo
extraordinary picture

titution Honolulu whon
speaking work Radios
Roliof Society relieving

wants twonty thousaud
people week grand show-

ing whole population
Honolulu only littlo 28000

aanjtary consus What
ladies deliver 210007
Hoparato rations weok

other words 21QQQ

tl r4ll4 igjtiiiii

vidod by 7 or about 8000 soparato
pooplo Still that showing ovincos
a frightful amount of poverty as
showing nearly 11 porcont of paupers
in our midst

OH Kluegol proposes as practical
hints in rendering fertilovOur wasto
waste lauds to ubo pumping plants
in connection with our artesian well
system It would sooin from his
marks that land not capable of
boing irrigated bypumping plants
by roason of their olovatiou cannot
rocoivo tho bonefit of irrigating sys ¬

tems Howovor ho states as a sot off
to this Tho limit at which tho lift
and consequently tho pump expense
bocomes prohibitive has apparently
not oven been proposed Thero is
yet a largo fiold for oxtonsion of
irrigation and cultivation beforo this
limit is reached

From recent unlicensed liquor
casos and opium cases as detailed in
court on evidence it would appear
that tho regular force dont take up
this business but that speciajly
paid informers go round and on

doavor to entrap those allegod to bo
in tho illegal business into carrying
them on Then they arrest them
If this is to bo tho method of on

forcing tho law in this country dis-

miss
¬

the regular force Simply hiro
every man to entrap every other
man at the pistols point into com-

mitting
¬

crime Tho Republics cof-

fers
¬

will be filled and tho national
morality established Otherwise dis ¬

miss every nefarious spy and in-

former
¬

connectod with tho business
and protect the public morals in-

stead
¬

of debauching them

Funeral of Sam Louisson

In spite of the unusually hot wea-

ther
¬

and in spite of the extraordin-
ary

¬

circumstances now existing in
Honolulu tho friends of Sam Louis
son turned out in a -- body yesterday
to show the high regard and great
friendship in which tho young man
so abruptly and untimely called
away from this world was hold by
his follow citizens

Tho funeral took place from tho
Masonio Temple yesterday after-
noon

¬

The beautiful caskot was
covered with flowers and many
beautiful designs were noted

Tho deceased professed tho He
brow religion and knowing tho
orthodox sentiments of his father
and family and of the deceased
tho floral designs and the ceremony
were in full accord with tho true
faith Tho large number of masons
present testiGod to tho popularity
of tho decoasod

John H Sopor Master of tho
Lodge delivered the impressivo ser-

vice
¬

of the masons Beautiful an ¬

thems were rendered by one of tho
best choirs in town accompanied by
Wray Taylor Colonol Soper as
master of coromonios was followed
by Rov Alex Mackintosh and An-

drew
¬

Brown and their eloquent
words moved many people in the
audience to tears

As pall bearers aotod F A Sohao
fer H J Nolte W F Allen J S
Walker M E Grossman J W
Jones A E Murphy and E Towso

The chief mourners at the como
tery wero A Louisson a brother of
tho deceased and Dr and Mrs
Howard in whose home tho deceas ¬

ed has ronded and with whom the
greatest friendship was established

Tho body is at present dopositod
in tuo laty vault at tuo JNuuanu
cemetery and will probably be
transferred to San Francisco for in ¬

terment in tho near futuro

Another Runaway
Tho horse of Mrs W F Allen got

scared this morning while Mrs
Allen was making a short callina
store on Nuuanu street The horse
ran away passed half a dozen police-

men
¬

who looked admiringly at tho
runaway banged into an janopont
hack which was capsized and which
contained eggo enough all finally
smashed to mako a pudding then
it collided with a telephone post
and boing finally smashed had the
shafts broken and a gonoral excite- -
ment created When will those run ¬

away stop Aflor tho child is
drowned

- aaBMlP
Timely Topics

Honolulu Sept SO 1895

All ovor tho world nt present

questions of hygiono nro tho

main issues of tho dny Whilo

tho loarnod sciontists of Europo

nro dovoting their tiino and

skill to find romodies which

can destroy tho disoaso breeding

gorms tho disoases go on and

cholorn dipthoria and typhoid

ravago cities and countries
Whonovor a disoaso bocomos

epidemic it is becauso tho germ
found conditions which suited

it and in whioh it felt at homo

and ready for businoss Tho
sanitary conditions of the town

and of tho homo becomes of

vital importance Honolulu is
having n tasto of a cholera epi-

demic

¬

and it behooves ovory

body to do his best in placing
every homo in tho best sanitary
condition possiblo

Whon tho gonoral houso-clonn-in- g

which will take placo next
Monday is ovor many house-

keepers
¬

will find somo house-

hold
¬

furnituro which needs re
nowal and others missing both
as to utility and convenience

Wo call attention to day to
our Oil Stoves Tho Diotz
Stove which wo carry in stock
has gainod a great reputation
ovorywhoro Tho ono wo espe-

cially
¬

recommend is tho most
complete oil stovo ovor offered
in tho market It is perfectly
safo for tho usor of it and it
will answor all purposes in a
well rogulatod housohold Fivo
quarts of oil is sufficient to burn
ton to twelve hours In ten
minutes a half gallon water can
bo boilod It will fry and boil
bako or broil at tho samo time
You can boil potatoos and bako
biscuit at tho samo timo In
ton minutes you can broil a
steak to perfection and in an
hour and a half you can roast
an oight pound turkoy Onco
tried tho Diotz Oil Stovo will
bo found tho very thing for tho
housokoopor and the price
brings it within tho roach of
everybody

Tho Wator Coolors which wo
havo on hand aro tho vory
thingfl for restaurants saloons
schools and storos Aftor tho
wator is boilod fill tho cooler
with it and ovon without ico it
will keep a pleasant tompera
turo Largo families will find
those highly ornamental coolors
of groat advantago and a groat
saving in regard to ico

What howovor is more uso
ful than a Monarch Bioyolo In
San Francisco and othor placos
inail and paper oarriors busi ¬

noss mon and professional mon
uso tho Monarch and havo
within tho diamond arranged a
leather bag vory oasily fixed
which will contain papor docu-
ment

¬

lunches and clothing and
do sorvico as tho saddle bags do to
tho horsoman q Monaroh is
tlP most solid and boat appointed
wheel introduced horo and can
bo purohasod on tho installment
plan
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no Hawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
OnpnaiU Hprnnbelfi1 Tllnok

Golden

Rule

Bazaar
t REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED ON

Absolutely
Gash Basis -

DEPOT FOR- -

rurrnrifcjoM

Domestic Sewing Mate
Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

And supplies

Newsdealer Stationer
MD8I0AL INSTRUMENTS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING STREET

G J WALLBn - - MjUttOKB

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Benson Smith o

DRUGGISTS

Fort street
HONOLULU H I

REGAN YAPOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Laanches
THE BEST IN THE MABKET
They cannot he surpassed for Motive

Power

BEND FOR OATALOaUEy

JOS TIIfcTKlEJR
Bole ARent Nnnaim Street

Bruce Waring Co
v

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St noar King

building Lots
Houses and lots and

lands for sale
Pllrtlftfl Wfflllftlrr Trt rllonnoa lnf

Proportlns nro invited to cull on us

THOS LINDSAY

MANUrAOTUniNU

Jeweler Watchmaker

KjJKDI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

1artlonlar attention paid to all Jtfnds of
Repairs

Campbell Blook Merchant Bteet
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